Innovative Medical Products’ Clip-On™ Pads for Use with De Mayo Hip
Positioner® and Universal Lateral Positioner® Are a Better Fit for
Increased Patient Protection
PLAINVILLE, Conn. (July 25, 2017) –Innovative Medical Products’ Clip-On™ patient
protective pads, made to work specifically with the De Mayo Hip Positioner® and IMP’s
Universal Lateral Positioner® (ULP), provide important advantages over traditional pads in
ensuring patient protection and easier handling by OR staff:
•
•
•
•

Base pad and lateral and anterior support pads for the ULP have special clips designed to
eliminate adhesive buildup on the base, lateral and anterior supports of the positioners,
substantially reducing staff clean-up time
Clip-On™ pad is easy to apply to De Mayo Hip Positioner® with its adjustable lateral
support pad
Specially contoured Lumbar Pads improve patient stability and pressure distribution
IMP’s latex-free, dual compression, foam pads are effective in preventing skin irritation.

In addition to the latex-free Clip-On™ solution, the pads for the positioners’ anterior support
arms have a unique, patented, clover-leaf design that enables the rounded corners of the foam
pads to collapse around the corners of the square plates for ultimate patient protection.
The Clip-On™ pads are included in IMP’s “Value Added Commitment” (VAC) program
where participants who use IMP positioners and softgoods exclusively, in accordance with
IMP protocol, can receive value-added benefits and services for the life of their IMP
positioners.
About Innovative Medical Products
Innovative Medical Products Inc.® designs, manufactures, and brings to market patient
positioning devices for healthcare and sports related surgeries. With more than 40 years
experience in supporting hospitals, surgery centers, and clinics, IMP provides positioning
products that stabilize and protect patients during navigated, computer assisted and robotic
surgeries. IMP devices save hospital and surgery center costs by minimizing staff, decreasing
liability and improving the overall patient experience. IMP manufactures, patents and
trademarks products to Federal and International standards for quality and safety for both the
patient and the healthcare institution. For more information, visit: www.impmedical.com
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